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How a Town Budget is made

• Look at requests/estimates of 
Expenses & Revenues provided 
by department heads

• Assess reasonableness of the 
requests

• Decide how much “fund 
balance” we can apply.

• Look at resultant tax levy and 
rate; make adjustments until we 
feel we have a good budget.

• Fund Balance = the amount of money 
the town has “left over” since its 
inception (1823)

• All the money ever received, 
minus all the money ever spent.

• Each budget code (A, DA, SD, etc.) 
has its own fund balance, although 
it could be zero for a given code.

• A responsible budget uses enough 
FB to moderate the tax levy, but 
not so much as to cripple the 
future.



Picture It

Fill the cup with Expenses

Pour out the amount of expenses 
you can pay by using expected 
Revenues

Pour out the expenses you can 
pay by using Fund Balance

The red that’s left is the tax levy -- the amount 
of money the Town needs to balance its budget.

Consider an empty cup.

The smaller amount of leftover RED, the better!



Tax Levy not the same as Tax Rate
• The tax levy (the red left in the cup) is 

the amount of money the Town needs to 
balance its budget.

• A balanced budget is a legal requirement – unlike state 
and federal government, we cannot plan to spend money 
we don’t have.

• NYS limits the % growth on the levy, from one year to the 
next.  This is what’s known as the “tax cap”.

• Macedon has passed a local law to opt out of that 
requirement, because it is overly constrains the Town 
Board from putting together a responsible budget.

• Despite opting out, we try to stay beneath the “tax cap”.  
However, if we didn’t opt out, and then failed to stay 
beneath the cap, we’d incur fines from the state.

Explained on next slide



How to reduce the Tax Levy
• Remember the tax levy is the amount of red 

left in the cup.  So, to reduce the levy, we can:

• Lower the expenses
• Find more revenues
• Allocate more fund balance

Once you have a final levy 
amount:

The standard way to spread that levy around 
fairly, is to:

• derive a uniform tax rate (divide the levy by 
the TOTAL taxable assessed value of the town 
(or district)

• and then multiply the “taxable assessed 
value” of each property by the tax rate, to 
determine the tax bill for that property.



Highlights of 2024 Budget (A & DA)
• Salaries Overall up $328 K

• Approximately 90 employees
• FT salaries up between 3 and 5 %
• Public Safety remains an important focus of this board:

• Police up $198 K (new officers, vehicles)
• Ambulance up $140 K  (bring more people onto Town payroll, raise pay)

• Building & Zoning:  New PT Bldg Inspector
• Highway down $33 K (includes headcount reduction)

• Highway salary increases are held aside in the budget, until negotiations complete 
with the new union that they are asking to form.

• Major Expenses declined for now
• $294K (10-wheel plow truck)
• $20K (Renovation of former court space -- no plans in place yet)



Highlights of 2024 Budget (A & DA)
• Revenues combined A/DA up $250k
• Biggest contributors:

• Interest & Earnings +148
• Police Fees +55 K overall, including Gananda SLO reimbursement
• Ambulance Revenue +50
• Sales Tax Revenue   +50
• Mortgage Tax +50
• State Highway Aid   +26
• Planning & Zoning +12
• Rec Fees +11
• Landfill Revenue -353 K (one-year dip)

• original forecast was -$600 K.  
• Negotiated with WM to alter plans for 2024.

• State/County Snow Aid   -9



(A: General Fund)
• Expenses:  up $444,000 
• Revenues  up $205,000
• Allocated Fund Balance  up 

$140,000
• Tax Levy     up $99,000 (13 %)
• Tax Base + $7M

(DA: Highway Fund)
• Expenses: down $24,000
• Revenues:  up $46,000
• Allocated Fund Balance down 

$85,000
• Tax Levy   up $16,000 (0.9 %)
• Tax Base + $7M

Resultant Change in Tax Rate:       + 3.78 %





Special Districts

• Budget Summary page shows increase or decrease (in cents per 
thousand) for each special district.

• Sewer districts are not ad-valorem.  Instead, each property pays a flat 
EDU rate.  

• Most residential properties are 1 EDU.  
• Businesses or multi-unit housing are multiple EDUs.
• Each of the three sewer districts raises from $325/edu to $407/edu.
• Note: No Fund Balance applied yet.



Tax Cap Situation

 To meet state guideline, this 
number needs to be zero or 
negative.


